
Simple Laxative
'

Best J
Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Gave

Satisfaction When Nothing
Else Would.

Nearly every one, at one time or

anotlier, suffers from constipation,
or inactive howels, and one of the
^.../...nnhuwuKiimin which the doc-
1CM WIIVIW.7IV* .

tors agree is that regularity of the
tmwels is an essential to good health.

In the family medicine chest of
most well-ordered households will
he found one or more of the various
remedies recommended for the reliefof constipation. In the majorityof homes today the combinationof simple laxative. herbs with
pepsin known as Dr Caldwell's SyrupPepsin is recognized as the standardlaxative. Druggists everywhere
report a constantly increasing depiandfor this splendid remedy
which is sold for fiftv cents a bottle.
Mr James Ash, 102 Green St,

Cumberland, Md, wrote Dr Caldwellthat he found Dr Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin the most effective remedyfor constipation he had ever

used and that he always keeps a

bottle of it on hand for use when
necessary.

I)rCaldwel 1'sSyrupPep.-ii^isa mild

Bethel Brevities.

Bethel, November 4:.Mr W H
McElveen went to Lake City Tuesdayon business.

Miss Lee Cooper spent a few days
with friends in the Hebron section
last week.

Miss Hessie Graham spent Thanksgivingwith Mrs W A Cooper. Everybodyis triad to see Miss Hessie come

back to visit in our community. She
% has many warm friends around here.

Misses Essie Epps and Jessie McElveenspent a delightful week-end
with Mrs Clark at Olanta last week.
Mr and Mrs Bishop Burgess spent

the week-end with relatives at Trio.
Mr and Mrs J W Dennis, Jr, of

Kingstree spent Wednesday night
with her parents, Mr and Mrs W H
McElveen.
Mr T B Cooper and son, Tommie,

went to Kingstree Monday.
Mr Oscar Thompson of Olanta

was a pleasant visitor at Mr W H
McElveen's Sunday.
Mr Lonnie Wall spent a day and

night with friends around here last
week.
A large crowd enjoyed the party

at Mr J S Epps' Thursday night.
In spite of the bad weather nobodyhesitated in coming to the

dinner at Bethel church Thursday.
Everybody seemed to have had a

. good time. There was plenty of
good things to eat, and that's what
everybody is looking for now.

Rev D MClark filled his regular
appointment here Sunday. A large,
attentive congregation was present.
There will be pteaching here again
on the third Sunday.
Mr Daniel McElveen went to

Kingstree Saturday on business.
* A fetf enjoyed a straw ride here
Saturday afternoon.

Messrs Dargan and Edward McElveenof Hebron spent Sunday with
-» relatives here.

Mrs Dave Cole and children of
Seloc spent a few days with relatives
here last week.

There will be prayer meeting at
Bethel Sundav evening at 7 o'clock.
News has reached here that Rev

Mr McLendon will start preaching
in Olanta Sunday, the tenth, and
continue for two weeks. Hope a

large crowd from here will attend
his meetings. Tiptop.

Cough Medicine for Children.
.Mrs Hugh Cook, Scottvillc, N V,

* says: "AI»out five years ago when
we were living in Garbutt, X V, 1
doctored two of my children sufferingfrom colds with Chamberlain'.CoughRemedy and found ifr just as

represented in every way. It promptlychecked their coughing and cured
their cold quicker than anything I
ever used." Obtainable everywhere.

%

Danger Signal.
If the fire Well should ring would

you run and stop it or go and help
to put out the fire? It is much the
same way with a cough. A cough
is a danger signal as much as a lire
bell. You should no moie try to
suppress it than to stop a fire Ml
when it is ringing, but should cure
the disease that causes the coughing.
This can nearly always be done by
biking Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.Many have used it with the
most beneficial result*. It is especiallyvaluable for the persistent
cough that so often follows a bad
cojfl or an attack of grip. Mrs
Thi mas Reecbing, Andrews, Ind,
writes: "Duringthe winter my husbandtakes cold easily and coughs
and coughs. Chamberlain's Cough

»Remedy is the best medicine for
breaking up these attacks and you
cannot get him to tak<- any <>:..ci .

Obtainable ever> where.

I

Remedy i c

for Constipation,

laxative, and doe* not gripe or strain,'
but acts gently and brings relief in an
easy, natural manner. Its freedom
from opiates and narcotic drugs
makes it the ideal family lavative.
To avoid imitations and ineffectivesubstitutes l>e sure you get I)r

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See that
11 m_

a facsimile oi l^r taKiweii s sigua-1
ture appear on the yellow carton!
in which the Untie is packed.
A trial bottle, free of charge, can

l»e obtained by writing t»i Dr \V B
Caldwell, 45-5 Washington ^t, Mon-1

jticello Illinois

Messrs W E Nesmith, Kingstree; J
L L Ard, Hemingway, are serving
as petit jurors of the Federal court
at Charleston this week and Mr R
L Bass, Lanes, as a grand juror.

COLDS AFFECT THE KIDNEYS.

Many Kingstree People Have Found
Tbis to be True.

Are you wretched in had weathej?
Does every coin settle on yourj

kidneys?
Does your back ache and become

weak?
Are urinary passages irregular

and distressing?
rri .. .AVA AonoA fn QIIQ.
lnese ay iiiuivhib a;t w.

pect kidney weakness.
"Weakened kidneys need quick help.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

prepared for weakened kidneys. J
Kingstree people recommend them. r

Mrs S A Nettles. South Academy
St, Kingstree, says: "I suffered awfullyfrom disordered kidnev3. My
back was so sore and lame I could
hardly do any sweeping or other
housework. The kidney secretions r

passed irregularly, and when I
caught cold, it settled on my kid-

J neys, and made me worse. Finally I
got Doan's Kidney Pills at the Kings- M
tree Drug Co. and they relieved me w^o
of all signs of kidney trouble.*' her

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don t la»<

simply ask for a kidney remedy.{jet M
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that buri
Mrs Nettles had. Foster-Milhurn ant
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Nervous Women.

When the nervousness is caused
by constipation, as is often the case,
you will get quick relief by taking
Chamberlain's Tablets. These tabletsalso improve the digestion. Obtainableeverywhe re.
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Wedding Gifts.'
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